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NG OF PRELIMINARY TRAINING SEASON FINDS STOVE LEAGUE READY FOR A RECEIVER:

IEBACK OF LURID PUBLICITY !

ERANGS MOGUL WEEGHMAN;
3VEL0PING VARIOUS HOLDOUTS
St '

. .. .( lllia

icfs Example and Douglas's Injury Encour
age Vaughn and Tyler to 'Rebel No

;'i "30-On- Pit1iPr" Vpf. Available
i v
I'jwell-know- n Jlarebark of lurid

center of hectic ndvertlslnc.
k.'Who ha adly upaet bnneball
m during the winter months by
.;BUltxareI and brass band methods
Mr St Louis In the holdout hole by
pwy, Is' feeling tlio ntlnp; of the

Hi now aro perplexing the wealthy mogul and Manager ailiciiin
Iht cause Is easy to see.

Alexander Is working out at Hot
Jng on the big $10,000 bonus

&l,not get Into tho gamo unless
fnoney; Tyler has taken his run

lHil not do any heaving .unless a good ullrc of tho money rent out nftei
I. be! applied to his bank account. Ills
r Kid Is equally obstinate. The big roll and big mI irj
fhv turned the youngster's head,
nr declaring that the highly touted
l!as far as ho Is concerned. Ho can

Is of

A development that no doubt has
tlon relates to Thll Douglas's case.

I appendicitis, and In gelling
t,Vlth tho flying start planned as a
wt.JIm Vaughn announced himself
!wghman Is confronted with the

it, so far has pacllled of
upon to bring home thirty games...

T' .i
iff tlTEEGHMAN has ono of tho very

fai VV It.. ... . hnl.tnnti. TIlO

'outfit to tako a long Jaunt to tho
rule requiring late reporters to

ih rfUl leverage.
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and uny DooKmuners ,v...., lutheret the racing season
foVlde with Tho racing was and ocrj thins

satisfactory, no doubt, tnai ino uoouics u
Hk the further that there will be nearly 1000 horses the Mables

week, pome may be had
-- Wand little money will
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LWS'iporting men York. St. Louis and other largo

points present. udded that original delegation

'AiiT will be largely augmented during
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twNBVT angle" Tratt has

report Pratt neither dissatisfied
4?L,m hi. hnMout it means
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,:"Sll. His lawsuit against Hall continues, tho suing plaver having given
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Which credited Tratt himself, ngalnH being put

with the league autnoriues in uiu '""SZLViLek Ban Johiibon account of his activities fflia
Tlayers' rratt longs for such unciiviablo position

M,-t- Just what exact manner of Pratt desires Mated.
him a few lines a fraternalrWbly Czar Johnson wcro pen

the sensitive plajer might cheer nuggins ny auacnuig
Iftittifie to a Yankee official questionnaire.
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and among crews. Just now,
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even John Colljcr, the
tako most of the coaching burden
Government service, and Courtney

immediate may, Indeed, see

lesion in rowing at Cornell
can themselves In vontem.

Yale Diamond
but Is disappointed thnf

the list. No douht Prin.t. ..

wlthout any Inspiration concerning tho future. Thcie
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BROWN PREP NEEDS

ONE PITCHER

Captain Pete Hurley Worried
Over Make Up of Ifis

Baseball Team

LAUGH SCHEDULE MADE

II) PAUL PRLP
"All we need Is a pltdirr Mid Pele

llurlev, the t.iptiln nf this voars Inse-ba- ll

team nt llrnwu Prep this morning
'illume n Mrst-- ( liss twlrler. It makes
no different p whether hn Is u rlifht or
left bander, ami Drown Prep will ylinw
the Hi) to the othir schol iM( te.iius
of this sti tlon '

"What aie von going tn do thiseir" i itihoil th,. jniiiig enptaiu to for-
get his ullkht nttnk of ihn Kl1nleH
for a shoit time Now, before going
an) furthrr, let It ho known th it IMe
Is Mime plti.ier hluiKcIf, and his .ihplr.i-atlo- ii

for a twlrler hid gone over our
top "

'th. I eptrt to lob them up
the Peerless Pete, "but HamIlletr, our miniger, who learned all his

bisctutl know ledge as eluhhoiisc hov
of ("onnlo Macks Athletlis, his thn Irtc i
that we're In thn s imo (lass vit tin
A's, and should plaj evel) da) In the
vveils I'erhaps, in legird to our isslies right, but I nn't iiltch four times
each week without ruining my arm
Weak Pitching Staff

I)l"tz Ins arranged more than thirtv clelK u"n '" '" l,,e thn t'mu hit tho
Einies, and as wo v'aii t get st irted until ln""' imil, 'Ihe worlds gnatist
tho mioiiiI week In April ami i los0 the bllll ird tilivii mid the worlds kh st

wek In Mi) It minus r"'1 l"ess ngtul and boo-nir- an m,
ever) neper oi) ill ioure If we had
Hill llclxent) and Hill H lltni ill i, of J istwars staff, and mreir we could get bv
Rut McKenty Ih going south with the
Phillies mil Bill Ins left h hool '

Taking i deep breith Prte lOntlmied
'Cuidldites foi the batter) positions
have been ialle( out, but no llnov hive
been dlsiovered Aspirants for the other
portions will be called foi in teveril
di)s, but us u matter of f ict the team Is
detlnltel) settled "

i apt tin Hurley pf In our portesslon
a list of tho men who will most llkelv
play or tin Ilrownles this teiison ir
the teilii plas as well on thn field as It
looks on paper, then Pele will hive some
srpiid, that Ih If he Beta pis one
plb her lm hided In thn list aro the
following

Some of (he Stars
Outfielders, Ducher fnrmei f ential High

Si hool stai , Art I I.atey and Russell
Mom . of Camden High School, Infleld-er-

Kiddle Trautwelu, who latt ear
pla)ed sueh a great game for tho cham-
pionship for Central High School; Lefty
rtheades, of West Philadelphia High:
Harr Dletz. regulir second bieniun of
last ear's nine. anO Preddle tVatkhis, of
Atlantic City High, who was shortstop
on the Atlantic City team nf the Hall-roi- d

I.e igue Arthur Jojies former
Pennlnglou Seminary pla)er, will do the
bulk of the catching when Pete and his
"unknown twlrler" aro on the mound

In case Hurley Is unable to discover
a real pitcher among tho Brown Prep
students, wo take the liberty to propose
that ho either draft a twlrler from some
of the local schools or place Treddle
Tlueger, former Northeast High athlete,
on the market In hope that a trado may
bo ai ranged.

1. 1 hallo and Catholic High hdinol
will meet todiy In a Catholic High
School rerles gamo at Tra)more Hill
I.a won Its first titular -- ontcst
last rrlduy, niconipllshlng the feat of
holding Its Vlllanova Prep opponents
without ii Held goal throughout tho o

game

While La. Salle was preventing Villa-nov- a

Prep from scoilng field goals
Pedagogy was running up the biggest
score of the season, In fait for many
seasons. In lids city. The Trades School
quintet couldn't stop redagogy from
scoring. The final score was 103 to 19

Sports Served Short

On lt-- e illamond of Knrt AiIapin near New.
port H I . Uie efneerr bBrbail tsam of
Ihe Heconil Naval District defeated the Keirt
Ailama team for Ihe fourth consecuttv
time. Tho seora vvaa 11 to 10.

Ilemard V. Wlddoei, raptaln of the Wi-Iria- n

ta'hU team, nan slven ud tha dia-
mond Pj becomo an aviator.

fharle llrddon. of nnnsaUe. Mlch . tied
with ln Huton. of Detroit, for flrt
plain pi Ihe Claea A liallonal amateur

tournament, wben ha defeated Alex
llnialle. of JlllviaUle-e- itOO In 171, In th
leyantli aauia of the tournament

Ijtrrr bener. the veteran rpltball elte-he-

of the riodcera. Iiaa alaned hla HUB roil-tra-

and will reoort wllh tha earlv hlrda
lo maesaer Wllbert rioblnain at Hot Sprtnaa,
Ark Cheney waa auproaed y one of tha few
atubboro hoM-oul- a of tba Jtoblna

. . J lr
'.
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IIOPPFS HANDS AND BENJAMIN'S
HEAD A VALUABLE COMBINATION

plavlng

Willie's S100.000 Mitts
and Manager's $50,000
"Dome" Make Billiard
Game Profitable

CJOMIi sav Hoppe s e)ei aie iituslng
sJlilm rouble but despite tin irpoit we
notlie tint the bilk-Iln- e ihimplnii ion-tliiu-

to tuiu nut hlRh runs di ifter
div 'I In I iih wlud Is to sine of his
thots tint he dosiit hive to look where
lie Is shooting mot of the time.
he dm s l to get Mm un-- e ,m. thovp
hlgh-prlic- d senslilie h mils do tin relllnppe thinks so lull, h or lib hands
tint hn Ii is tin in Insured for Jino Onn
Ah he Ii ih onlv two It means a finnno
Iinlli nn puIi Willie . the' hlgliet-prlie- d

athlete In the tniintr) tndiv. and
It Is his ablllt) to m ike Ihe Ivories

ti iveiv i til tint embles hint to
be Jiii-- i sinli u hlgh-prke- d peison

Hoppe his the .ihllltv, but It Is nec-ess-

that some urn be able to i.ip.
Itilfze his worl It II Uuijiniln noieii
hader or the Atislinll in irlil.dirs nNo
nn nuthoilt) on billiards, tool, ilmrge
or the ih impious business affilis moic
th in foui voirs ago ninl t,r Hluic
Hoppe his been thn best-pai- d allih tc
111 the nltrd Mates

llfppn has (he JinnniMi hinils butHenjamlti Iihh Ihe t.".n ono he.nl Hoppe
FUpplles the ami Helii iml il,.

unheit i II- I- loniliinallnn
'I Ills SlnOOIIO loillllllli Mil! I,...,,

three ilaiK exlilbltl.ui nt llinger .

CARDJNALS AND CUBS
MEET FOR TRADK TALK

ntcki-- j .iml llciuli icks Diop Into
(liicnpu for Di.it "With

Wccclim.in

i llll M.Cl JIjuIi I 'ih. liailf.I ilk nieeilng between the i hk ig.i i'uIisand tho si Louis I'arilln.ils w is nu heretoda) at Iho otllies of Iho l ulis i anil-na- lJlimnger H.nUrliks slipped intotown and imuiedittelv met Manager
Mltihell arid Piesl.bnt Weighman, nfthn tubs I'resident lliamb P.likei Is
eiiieiteil from St Louis todiit

JIM VAUGHN DECIDES
TO PLAY WITH THE CUBS

Pitcher Hiih Confcienco Willi
Wcefchmati ami Says Kvciy- -

tliinR It. Sntlsfactoiy
i lilt Afiu, March l -- Mm hukIiiiIns Jumped from the holdout league,

and tod i was expeeled to sign his new
contiait with the I'ubs He lonferredwith President Weeghnian xesterdav.after whlili thn pitcher unnounccdeven thing wbh H.itlsfnctoi)

.ManiiH .Mitchell Intends nnklng adrlvo this week to sti uro slBiiaturcs

110-GAM- E SCHEDULE
FOR WESTERN LEAGUE

Magnartii AVill I'robably Abolish
.Spitball anil Deciilc About

War Tax

AIOIM'S. AHrch 4 - War tat andabolition of tlio spitball were the mil)
troublesome ijuestleus befote tho West-- ,

ern League magnates In Iho i losing ics.slon of ihelr annual meeting here toda)
Indications were that u HO-gt-

schedule would beadopted The spitball
vias destined to go Transfer nf fran-
chises from Lincoln to Sioux City andDenver to Topeka wero ratified.

CENTRAL LEAGUE PLANS
T HAVE SIX FRANCHISES

All Depends Whether Teno Hauto
Can Post Forfeit and Agree

to Stick

lNUIAVAPOLIH, Ind. Mau-- 4 1 he
Central Basketball League will operate
as a b circuit thm )ear If TerreHaute tan post the necessary $2000
forfeit and give asauranco of finishing
the season. It was announeed here )es.terday after a meeting of league di-
rectors.

The league would Include Terre Haute,
nvansvlllo and Ttlchmond. Jnd : Snrlng-flel- d,

O , and Illoomlngton mid Teorla,
III- -

Marines Meet Usaacs Tomorrow
.,'0,,, ITnlt'd Btstea Marinebaaketball rnached by Oeorxe ahnand Franklin HVCracUn. wlirmeet thaAllentown Ambulance quintet tomorrownlaht In tha drat of a aerlea of elimination

lie iw oaiarreiine ine
Jsatla iTfisr

OF REAL SPORT

I 1ZZ
win us reflafigsafcrai'v
hands KWmSmMltumki.

a ' a 'JmZ

?;do,uoo combination
iadeim this afternoon lljppes binds
111 be seen, but not the I nj mini $50- -

000 head as hn keeps that i itefully
hidden iimlei a high prl, d h it

Life History of
Terry McGovern

.NU.MRKIt I'lVi:
Hailed as (Joining ( lianiiioii

s.im Harris wbn managedNI.IIHUIt
4l"PrO", nor tin tightei him-ne- lf

i. girded the mutt Ii with AliCoveiu
with vei) much set Ion-ne- s Jlouioe
was one of the ileveiest boxers In the
ring at that time nnd n splendid ile.
fensli. tlghtei While hn lai keel Iho
pumli, ho llgurcd that ho icnild cut
Terr) to ilhhous hi shoit orlci

'Iho two boxeis. tialnul hard anil the
bout was held at the i.nater New iorlv

thletle I'lub, iv hie h lilu was i hanged
In thn I onev Island Sporting flub It
was them that Jeffries won tin' chain-Ptotish-

by Knot khik nut ritrsliumous.
Iheie also Jeffries defr itcd Sharkey and
Corbett

tho Mclioveru-Momo- n bout was
fought eirlv in June, lS'JS. with Monroe
as topheavy favoilte Teny took i
bad beating In the earl) rounds and
Ihe bout would have ended rather early
If Momne bad been it haul hitter It
proved that 'lerrv was In much better
condition, and ns the bout wore on Ten)
kept coming Mouroei tired a bit during
tho carl) rounds and llnall) lost much
of his tpeed

Hy this time the tight ciiths at the
ringside nnd the boxing fans began
lo take notlie of the new wonder
Terry was full of grit and aggressive-les- s

and fiom an unknown he had
grown Into a. real lighter

Aleo Blown, who dleel a few vcars
ago In Ilrookl)ii, and who was perhaps,
onn of tho n sporting men in
this countr), was the referee During
the last four rounds of the mill he could
see that Atonroo was going badl).

bird blows had weakened Alon-ro- e

I'liull) Broun thought It best to
stop things Monroe was weak and
baldly able to defend himself, though
he Instated when Brown stopped the
lout In the tweut) fourth round that
ho could continue. This went down as
u leehn'cal Knockout for AlcGovern.
and the next moiulug the New- - York
and llrookljn papers hailed him as a
coming champion. The) were not wrong.

.There was one present who saw the
real possibilities In Terry. That man was
Sam IIarrt9. Ho determined to get
Terry and manage him In a few daja
he signed the Hrookbu boy to a con-
tract, und trom then to the end of his
rareer wasMils manager and his best
friend,

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

MANUFACTURES' LEAGUE
WILL MEET MARCH 12

The Manufacturers' Baseball League
will hold a meeting at Hotel Bingham

BALL PLAYERS BEGIN

TRAINING IN SOUTH

Hattcry Men Leave for Hot
Springs for Preliminary

"Boiling Out"
tt, "

HKAI. HUKft iMi.M UMi'VK

Willi spiuig n lililU iisheiPd hi the'
t vv.ek will mark the opinliig .,f

spring tialnlng arllvltbH bv tho batter)
men or a nuuibir nl major Icikui ilubs,
mil b) i wiek linm tod iv the m tin
sepj ids nf nt b ast thlei oi fniji te mis
will be limbering up for the tlist time
below tlio At ison and Dlxun llm

On nirnlmt of a ruling in the Nation il
League, foimal training will not i oni- -

mem ii unill midnight, M in h 1' as
ilubs aro not suipoeil lei slut aituil
aitlvlllcii until thlitv divs In ailvninc
of the opening o( tho bpason
Ale in Tr.iiniiiK

Todav the bitten- - null of the New
orl (Hints will iuiiiuiiulq getting In

condition ill Hot Springs, Aik liinver
Alexander nl'o will 'boll nut' nt t lie
fatuous leseirt Miuagii leon,o .stull-Ing-

nf Ihe llraves, will enteililn
some nf bis il i)eia nt bis firm in
(icoigla, nnd them will be a general
movement of plaveis towaid the South
The Hist Muad of Yankees, imilei Mil-h- r

Hiigglts will bavo heio 1'ildij fui
Aim on, e' t

Tho eomliig of rpring also marks ihe
cloio of tho Miolelout season lilu In
one tho plavers who hive slcadfastiv
refused to sign eontiaets an iinilirf
Into tl n fold

Indians Leave for South
f.t:i:t.Mi O, M.iuh I 'I no

first sou id of Indians made Its itawav
for the New uile.ins training atu.
todav The pnlv .onslsletd of Manag.r
IVihl I atcheis O Sell ninl Niejil I'lti h
eis fniiinbo and I'ovaleskl and 'lialnet
Kuhles

Other Indians will i embleit New
ill leans in a few dav- -

CHICAGOAN ROLLS 2!)()

mnmvriMf' nnimi i.'o

Rims Uegirih With a .Spine and I in -

IshCS SlUl I.levcil Straight
SluKcs

I ISt.ISN.MI Xliuili I simdn roll,
lug In the Ainu Ii ,m Howling I ongrrss
lourne) In lo failed to pioduce iinv new
leaders, but iinothci mark for the bowl-
ers to shoot at was hung up bv J.oulsfilms, of Chicago when ho made a juscore In tho doubles

lie begin with a spue and ended
wllh ileviu Untight strikes

Ccnlrnl .Mecls West Phlla. Today
f'entral Hlah nn I West Phlla li.ril i lllthafter a lapafl of thrro elra Mill meet In

hi indoor trark nn-i- i this afternoon In
mi- - uiiii'i. hin .in mi... iwo leiiiim uro.onsldererl tha atrona.st in ihe ,' t,' """"'iloi flnl-h- aro earmiel
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Boosts and Bumps
Ily nOHUKT

Jack McGitigan Steps Out
,,LUl-'"'- '' t,e ..foremost, h,t'

llB- -,

JVCIv In the ''fin? w' ar tne
twent) of
iiilelor. promoter and I :

, .... --

the Natloml Atmetn; """...'"",.'.
nrKet m i!--'- -

Tinir, o. n-- ;"- - ... ,

IV. .' .nV ,r I,' , .rf,.rt to
..MMI'U '. '
I. Inn hark o lm mice famous nieua the

lie il I ueirr.iliw and fame ii i","1' '
.Niitloiial Athletic Club Is no more ill

, pln- - has been noin " .

Mhletlc Assoclallr.li a icgularly Imor-nornle- d

nrganlzitloii formed to save
Philadelphia bnxlng for Philadelphia!!,
Mthei thin allow II (o fall Into alien
liancl" The pnlldes liuiiiRUruted l)

.lack MHIulgan will he followed to tlio
leltei . .

Mcflulgan was not driven out of ins
Id arena He had ben flKhlliiB an un-

even bailln ag.ilnt overwhelming odds
fnt vears. and at the end siieiunibed to
mperlor iimnbirK He refused to quit
until a month ago. when he mvv H) it
furlhei elfort on his pirt as
I verjtlilng went acilnst him lurliig
(lie colli ipcll he was unable to proiure
fuel atld his plnce was lot il for
weeks He found It hard to Ret lultable
nianhe" He found hliiisilf being
foneil lner and rloei to tho will
null) then was nothing left to do hut
Mirrthdei

I.'ntl Came Snturiln
'llm ml i.mm list .Saluidav nkht.

In t liifnre th Lviiili-tube- r wind-u- p hid
In en put on lirge crowd was pre- -

lent for It hid Ihcii rumored that the
I lull would i lunge ownership that night
und tin Iiiiih w.intid tu bi In nt the

lileith In Hie ii ir nf the building llt-- I
tie knots nf men gilhered mid discussed

'the litisl inpli In whlni. ri 'I hero
w is in air nf subdued ei Itemept In Ihe
il ne mil devolnpiiieiits were vvalt'd for

with neivoiih i xpti iin

llobbv iMIhniiii i limbed through the
lopis No nni- - knew win in was in
the ring and none i ned llobbv has a
h iblt of apiienrlug In publli verv i h nn e
In gerv and Is willing to do almost any-t'lln- g

to stand before i ntivvd and miko
in iiitKiuniruient ituiilav night he
shoiiteil thfi' mother gooii show would
In I igcd tin following week nuclei the
old in iiuiceiiionl. and sftei waiting foi
tin slight iippliiusn lm ileirlv Imes,

nionsi loit'lv, however, the
aiinouiii ei piwd the viav for ono of the
iihiM luthi'lr seenei iver eini ti d In
a prl7i i lug .1 slpht tint no nun cvir
will V

Mitiids ill a I)ae
Ink Miitiilgin illmbeil tluoUKli I

mid slow I) shutlled to a inutr.il
niiiiii where In stood his lm k ngilnst
Hie p il Hn did not nolle i the boxers
in tho ling, but teemed In be in a daze
Ills fun wns the coloi of m irbln nnd

s aicenlualed In IiIh i.iveu black
,llp anfl lt ,(IilK ,Ptltp, ,,(l ,,p
wore n looked llkn a miii who hid
Jn t heaid some teirlble news and was

lnlle, ben the full reallrnion of what,, 1f,nnt lmlM , ,, vbsolutc,.,. ., mcr .,, , ,v, .)r,. ,..
a pill of gloom for the spei tulois t
wile avvain tint siimi thing llml'-ui- l hid
hippineil

William II lloi ip ntenil the llncaml

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
I I. Mil. I. It will Invi another

i--
J pportunll) In el emonst.al. his

punching poweis tuiilglit I when be s, uks
up acilnsl 1'etn llirtlei the n

"Diinhln Pine ' Pile ii nld
to in a xer) iniigli and uicgeel pet son,
who turns off thn hudem blows lil.e
little diopi of watei lie e.in ab'oib
puiilshiiient and at the same time bind
nut sonin nlftv wallops on his own

In other words Air Hirtlev Is
a slim-biii- g flghtei and keeps aftet his
man from rlnlt to llnl'li

I line the llr-- t of the eir Lew nd-l-

his Iciped to the fore and now Is
leg tilled ai' tin best lightweight In tho
world next to l.eonud lie Ins met
tin epponeuts that i nuld be
in in in imI and alniivs was sunos fill
Some In outpointed and others weie
lot keel In le.p before Ihe legal time
,"" expired lie i.neeKeel 'lonnnv

'louhcv out id Ihe ling imil h imled Mm
li tenlble I icing befoie he put him
down oi ihe lount anil pioied livouil
nil question of eloubt lit it lie i m hit
ns well as box ilcverlvl I lie lout lo
night should be a good one, f o 'I endlei
aCwiivs pleises ami II irtlev Is anxleiin
in in iki gne.d in Phllailelphi i

Ihe leinlniiid.uii also Is good and
,'r"11 nim aeiniits it himseir wmie
Monri the southpaw walloper who flat
leueil bis the list time, he
,,l'Nfu ""l '"1'igla i'b 'e WeWi, who
is miniged bv llobbv i.uiiiiIh n(
boxing glove fame llobbv Ins been
Keeping in eagle eve nn his man all
Week and savs lie Is in shap to add
aliothri vlrtoi) lo his list Joe- - eleserves
lots of rredlt foi his work In the ling,
ns ho worlis all div at his tegular job
mid i.timol (miu until lite at night
'I lie prellnilnii) laid Is i vceptlouall)
good

Irfsi llnurk, the I, im.istrr ml jllewelrht
will travel to n runiln In butlle with'liintin llobsou twelie rciunrts ii n ilci Ivlou

lew lendler, nf this i IH ldM bn
! oi xi Pl'a,n '''eiee In Pridsetiort,

, .;;nT,i ,':. ,S,Il' Heaaner
urliana bantdlil la''; at llradliietemorroiv Mniona bo welcomed In this

ettas
10
Straight

Ucmember tiiere
Is another size
Henrietta Perfectos

3fpr25t .
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W. .MAXWL'LL

held up his hand for Mleme This wi,
not necessary, for the building was t,

(

glowing tribute to llfo fanlous mMchV.,h n.i rr,r n.,a fM lm.v ..,,, A r. tirinnllv ,.i r.i,iiJ.i.uT..'. v - uviimi,,, b0XlnB lnap
Mctlulgsn silently remained In the

.ornri First lie placed both hands ov,
ins ears so hi- - rmna not npnr uie eu 0y,... ... hr.i,. ,i... n vhii nn ...'
tinned his address to .the quiet
Jack burst Into tears and his sobs broke'
In on everj sentence The nudltnce
moved testlecsly and the speaker fouM
It hard to loutlnue His voice quavered
and lie brought his addre's to a cloae
bv "Now 1 want every nun
In tne auoienie 10 nriso ana givo thru
i beers for Jack McUulgan '" I.very mn

-.i '
I ITJIUIIIIl I

.McCuiRan Cannot Respond
fler tho oulburst, Jack still reinalntd

stimdlng In his comer His handktr-dile- f
lovered his face and his what

bodv shook as he continued to rob He
prohahl) reinemoerctl the eliys whn
Hob Pitrslminon, Kid McCoy, Terr) Me.
tlovern, Staple Ivetchell, Jack Johnson;
Noting Corbett Johnnv Kllbane, Benny
Leonard Jack OTlrlcn In facj, all of
Ihe good ones, appeared In that sami
arena lie dried his e)es and walker
tn (lie center of the ring,

"Speech, Jack' Speech" )eled the
crow d

I In tried to talk but his voice falkM
him riussie Lewis walked up to him j
to be introiiiiceu iiussio is pniv, a lighter
and knew nothing nf tho mental agonlea
suffered In "Mcdulgan .lm k waved lilin
awa). and then Inlioduced tho lioxera
That was his only response

Pliil.idelpliians in Charge
Phlladelplili sportsmen h.ive taken

hold nf the Nation il 'Ihe) stepped In
ami leased the propcrlv when outnjf.
town promoters wele about to cluao llio S

deal Lloxlng Is In a healthy condition
lieie, and win lemiln so as long ai1
local promoterH aie In iharge The Kntrm
was killed In New ork and It was.
ft II .. nuM elllT-n- ll.fc a ...... - . '.iii.m i. ......ii, run. i no- r.iine laie
Here

This eitv i all -- import two good boxlne
rlubs It iiipports neailv n score of
ine.nres nuiuireeis or mov
hoilser nnd nil draw tho Tti
boxing public will ntlend boxing shows
hi iwo niKii-- i lass i iiidi and tlcro- should
hn no iiilxuu between thn nrnn.ni.iu
The oivmp'a now Is established and Is
the best boxing club In tho United
States, if not In the whole world Phlla- - a

organl- - M
It Is

mii'iiii iioniis inii jinno io ino
ziiioii .inn ine In which
l mi

Opened in 190:
'Hie sinie i nn apply in tho .Nitlonal. 9.nun- - nn. owiiuiiig is not so pretentious a

iiiiii ine iniertoi IK not so well decorated
it Is a boxing elub. the oldest In the'
iltv and i nu be inn liand-ln-han- d with
lis powerful and w. ilval

Ink Mctiulgan opcncel the National
In lio. nnd nn il for sixteen )earic
Hi will be offered tile liosltlon n
eiee of the (,e nrganbatlon and It III

H BILL ULLL

touvJiest

opponent

throne

'" inai ii monsier show will be
given in his lion

in when h imn a ..
rSiiefTngWJtat'Vl

,.l,r,!.",vl?. ' 'llalipn. the tlrooklln ll.hl.; ' ""Il" rtlllhle leranton.i..i irni in uiHt ,1. i....inK . ..i.'i...
-- r.rni,7rIr.,STin,h"ia'"s-

SiS.iM.AWaJcha,nlo",V, i f W lUf'Vl!; 'fa'afrfil?.

'"."iiiaers. lake notire' Mike nal.

lo"1",1" Tred ?!lnrn ivllliiie tu nll rreentncn Innteil M

Willi (l(l onn, the V viirhr- -

"s"ln"f rrin(I ",r"1,1 "f ,'""" "'
Ixsnsas in ,, rnurii nu sKn" It' !

Ion Vlrin!ell, who hoxee like Perm I.eon. S

SUITS $11 SO i
urt (iiiiiinirs JL JL orou i

i

ill II IFD rnilVI sin cis na n 1

PETER MORAN CO. ffifiS- S-

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti. t
lOpenAIonti.ty nnd Saturday Until 8 o'cloek i'I.
OLYMPIAA A ""'id IlalnbrliUa

T.V,I0,,T " 4
13 11- .u -v ll-I- V

i .'vee'is i. Sammy Terrln AiS

Lew Tendler vs. Pele Hartley 'J
-- x. ..r..u.H,ijr, ..rpn:.,M,5l.cU(lnc.-8rU-

Sullivan's
Own Storyl

Stories galore about.
John L. Sullivan have
been published since his
recent death. Scores of
histories of the "cham-
pion of champions" have
been rushed into print.

No one can recite the
narrative of his wonder-
ful career from boyhood

- until he lost the world's
battle in 1892 better
than John L. himself.

x:n; u rnuuuii n. IOCp, j
Snorts Editor' nf thn Pub- - J1
he Ledger, is the posses- - j
sor of Sullivan's life hi- -
tory from the lutreir own .;

lips. It is a thrilling tale. iM
No one who is interested t
in boxing or in physical i
u mnmg snouia miss n "

It is being published
.

in ,!j
J"l all at, uany installments on ine &
oLnjiung page or uw jv morning . El
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